SALADS
Asian Leaves Salad tempura / grilled tofu/ chicken, assortment
of baby greens, sprouts, carrots, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, and
sweet pecan pieces in citrus vinegar
59
Crispy Salmon Salad salmon strips in crispy coating assortment
of baby greens, sprouts, carrots, cucumber, and cherry tomatoes
in lime and citrus vinegar

64

MAIN COURSES
Osaka Chicken grilled chicken filet with a touch of teriyaki sauce
on a bed of shinoki mushrooms, champignon mushrooms, sprouts,
and scallions stir-fried in soy and ginger cream sauce, served with
white rice
84

PASSOVER MENU

Teppanyaki Salmon grilled salmon filet with a touch of teriyaki
sauce on a bed of green beans, broccoli, scallions, and spinach
leaves stir-fried in teriyaki sauce, served with white rice

96

STARTERS

STIR-FRIED

Orange Soup carrots, sweet potato, pumpkin, ginger,
lemongrassand coconut milk

38

Edamame hot soy beans with sea salt

24

Hot Chili Pad Thai beef strips, wide rice noodles, egg-drops,
white onion, shinoki mushrooms, champignon mushrooms,scallions,
baby spinach, and sprouts stir-fried in spicy pad Thai sauce
65

Home-Fries fried potatoes in sweet-chili and teriyaki sauce

26

Chicken Yakitori grilled skewers of chicken with teriyaki
sauce and sesame (2 pcs)

36

Salmon Yakitori grilled skewers of salmon with teriyaki
sauce and sesame (2 pcs)

36

Hot Tempura Mushrooms with a touch of teriyaki and scallions

36

Asian Chicken Strips coated in matzo meal, and sesame in
sweet chili sauce

39

Egg Roll filled with steamed vegetables, served with sweet chili
sauce (2 pcs)

SOFT DRINKS
1.5 L

14

Ice Tea

14

32

*salmon for an additional 8 nis

Pad Thai Khaosan Style wide rice noodles with beef / chicken / tofu
stir-fried with onion, champignon mushrooms, shimeji mushrooms,
green beans, carrots, sprouts, baby spinach leaves, and egg drops in
traditional sweetened Pad Thai sauce and peanuts
65
Chicken Pad Thai rice noodles stir-fried with grilled/ tempura
chicken chunks, cabbage, carrots, scallions, sprouts, peanuts, and
egg-drops in traditional sweetened Pad Thai sauce
65
Veggie Pad Thai rice noodles stir-fried with grilled / tempura tofu
chunks, cabbage, carrots, scallions, sprouts, peanuts, and egg-drops
in traditional sweetened Pad Thai sauce
65
Tokyo Noodles rice noodles stir-fried with chicken, beef,
goose, spinach, cabbage, carrots, scallions and sprouts in
sesame-teriyaki sauce

65

Shiitake Beef rice noodles stir-fried with sirloin strips, shiitake
mushrooms, champignon mushrooms, scallions, onion an
spinach in Shintu-Yaki sauce

65

Chicken Fried Rice tempura chicken chunks stir-fried with rice,
spinach, cabbage, carrots, scallions, sprouts and egg-drops in
soy, garlic and ginger sauce

65

Red / white wine bottle (375 ml)

48

Red / white wine bottle (750 ml)

100

ALCOHOL
Arak bottle (750 ml)

160

Vodka bottle (750ml)

175

DESSERTS
Chocolate Soufflé

33

Bounty Ferrero rocher Crispy noughat layers and
belgian chocolate cream, coated with chocolate ganache
and caramelized Hazelnut
33

PASSO
VER
menu

WINE

SUSHI

R E H AV I A
menu

SUSHI SANDWICH RICE TRIANGLES · 4 pcs
Veggie Sandwich avocado, tamago and tempura sweet potato
wrapped in sesame and teriyaki sauce

39

Salmon Sandwich salmon ,salmon skin, avocado, and
tempura sweet potato wrapped in sesame and teriyaki sauce

42

Spicy Tuna Sandwich spicy tuna, avocado, and tempura
sweet potato wrapped in sesame

42

FUTOMAKI

wide roll with different fillings ·5 pcs, seaweed outside

Veggie Futomaki tamago, tempura sweet potato, avocado, cucumber 34

HOSOMAKI

Salmon Futomaki salmon ,salmon skin, avocado, cucumber

38

Spicy Tuna Futomaki spicy tuna, cucumber, avocado

38

NIGIRI rice mounds with raw fish or vegetable on top · 2 pcs

thin filled rolls with seaweed on the outside · 8 pcs

Kappa Maki with cucumber filling

17

Avocado Nigiri

16

Avocado Maki with avocado filling

23

Tamago Nigiri

16

Tamago Maki with Japanese egg filling

20

Salmon Nigiri

22

Aspara Maki with fresh asparagus filling

21

Sea Bass Nigiri

24

Saka Maki with fresh salmon filling

25

Tuna Nigiri

24

Suzuki maki with sea bass filling

24

Spicy Salmon Nigiri wrapped in cucumber

22

Tekka Maki with red tuna filling

27

Spicy Tuna Nigiri wrapped in cucumber

24

Spicy Tekka Maki with red tuna in chili-mayonnaise sauce filling

27

URAMAKI

SASHIMI
inside out rolls with seaweed inside & rice outside · 8 pcs

pieces of raw fish · 4 pcs

Salmon

34

Salmon Avocado wrapped in a coating of roasted sesame

40

Sea bass

30

Spicy salmon salmon in chili mayonnaise and avocado

40

Red Tuna

39

Spicy Tuna with cucumber, and avocado wrapped in a coating
of roasted sesame

40

SUSHI COMBINATIONS

Red Tuna with cucumber, avocado, coated in sesame

40

Veggie Roll filled with cucumber, tamago, asparagus wrapped
inavocado with teriyaki and sesame

Tokyo Combination 16 pcs
56
4 California sweet potato pcs, 4 salmon avocado pcs, 8 avocado maki pcs

38

Salmon Skin filled with crispy salmon skin, tamago, and
avocado wrapped in sesame and teriyaki sauce

40

Veggie Combination 24 pcs
78
4 California sweet potato pcs, 4 veggie roll pcs, 8 kappa maki pcs,
8 tofu tempura pcs
Nigiri Combination 12 pcs
2 salmon pcs, 2 tuna pcs, 2 white fish pcs, 2 sea bass pcs,
2 avocado pcs, 2 tamago pcs

78

Sakai Combination 20 pcs
4 spicy tuna pcs, 4 salmon skin pcs, 8 Saka maki pcs, 4 Nigiri pcs
(salmon, tuna, sea bass, and tamago)

89

94

SPECIAL "SUSHI REHAVIA" ROLLS · 8 pcs

Tempura Combination 20 pcs
4 spicy tuna pcs, 4 California sweet potato pcs, 8 salmon
tempura pcs, 4 salmon sandwich pcs

Rainbow filled with tempura sweet potato, avocado, carrots and
Cucumber wrapped in tuna, salmon and white fish
52

Sashimi Combination 15 pcs
89
3 salmon pcs, 3 red tuna pcs, 3 white fish pcs, 3 sea bass pcs, 3 tamago pcs

Salmon Grill filled with salmon skin, sweet potato, asparagus, and
tamago wrapped in grilled salmon creamed with chili mayonnaise

52

Yuzo filled with white fish, thin slices of lemon, cucumber
carrots, asparagus, and scallions

52

”Sushi Rehavia” Combination wooden ship 32 pcs
209
4 Yuzo pcs, 4 Rainbow pcs, 4 salmon teriyaki pcs, 4 spicy tuna
sandwich pcs, 8 Negi Hamachi maki pcs, 4 Nigiri pcs (salmon, tuna,
sea bass,tamago), 4 salmon sashimi pcs

California Sweet Potato filled with tempura sweet potato
avocado, and carrots wrapped in sesame

38

Salmon teriyaki cooked salmon in teriyaki, avocado,
and asparagus wrapped in sweet potato and teriyaki sauce

40

Tofu Tempura with cucumber, and avocado wrapped in sweet
otatoand teriyaki sauce

38

Special Veggie filled with avocado, tempura sweet potato
asparagus and cucumber

49

Sunshine Roll with spicy tuna, sea bass, cucumber, and carrots

52

SELF MADE ROLL

42

choose one fish and two additions or three additions without fish
salmon / salmon teriyaki / red tuna / white fish / sea bass
with: cucumber, avocado, tamago, asparagus, scallions, carrots

HAPPY PASSOVER

”Sushi Special” Combination wooden ship 40 pcs
224
8 salmon grill pcs, 4 rainbow pcs, 4 salmon teriyaki pcs, 4 spicy tuna
sandwich pcs, 8 spicy tuna pcs, 6 nigiri pcs (salmon, tuna, tamago),
3 salmon sashimi, 3 tuna sashimi

HOT ROLLS IN TEMPURA · 8 pcs

Veggie Tempura tamago, tempura sweet potato, asparagus 42
Salmon Tempura salmon and avocado in tempura
44
Tuna Tempura red tuna and avocado in tempura
44
Tiger Eye · 5 pcs hot tempura roll (no rice) filled with salmon,
sea bass, avocado, sweet potato, tamago, and asparagus with
chili sauce
44

